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Sks Bm Ever Known. Words of Frsiso
from i JTew lark lady for .'

AYitR'PILLSl
, "I woahl like to add my testimony to
that of otbera who have aed Aer'
Pills, ipict to say' tbatl have taken tueta

" lor many years, and always derived tho
Wat results from, iherr use.. For otom
ach ami liver trouble", and for the cure

. of headaclio? caused. ly these derange- -
.meats, Ayer Pills canuut be equaled.''

"When fry friends ask me what is tlis
best remedy for disorders of the stom-
ach, liver, or .bowels, piy Invariable
answer' Is, Ayer'i Pills. Taken in sea-ao- n,

they will break np a cold, prevent
la grippe, check, fever, and regulate the
digestive organs. Tbcy are easy to
take, ami are, indeed, the best
family medicine I have ever known."
Mrs. Mat Johnson, 268 Rider Avenue),
New York City. -

-

AVER'S PILLS
Highest. Honor at World' Fair.
BraTs SinicirHI Com an Mats Dlwrstrt '

PROFESSIONAL CARPS.

JACOH A. TOrVCJ,
Att;orney-at-La-w,

BURLINGTON, N. C

Practice In the Stnte ftnd Fwlernl courts.
Office over W h Ire, Mootu A Co.'e store. Main

Street. 'Phone No. 9.

.T. 1.K.SH?1'OI1jI2.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

N. C.GRAHAM,. - - - -

r QBAT nvni'it. Wi I. BYKOM, JH.

BYNU3I & HYNUM,
JAttoriiFTiMiMi 4wMewtor t lMyr:

OUBEN'SBORO, N. 0.

Practice irtsrnlerly Id tlie .court of l

nance cihiiiiv. y

Dr. Jolmll.Stockard, Jr.,

DENTIST,

BUttLINGTON, N. C.
Wood of tfth flO rersot.
OltlceonMaiugt.ovcr I N.Vker & V.'s

' tore.' , :. .

Livery, Sale li Feed
; STABLES.

W. C. IMoore. Pkop'k,
CrKAHAM. K. O. -

- Hark, mrrl all trnln.. Orod ulnr or "on
ble teaais. Cbanrni ninderale.

Fince its enlargement, Tlie North
f..Kni.n iiM tliA - la nry.wt WAi'lclv

ncwliimier' published in the Wate.
It iinnU all the news, and preaches

tm- -

THE RttlRED BURGLAR.

How On of Bis Lasjs Cam to Bo
Than the Other.

.
' "Perhaps you never notioed thr.t
no of iny legs is a little shorter than

the other, "said the retired burglar.

way, unless you happened to meet me
In damp weather, when the rheuma-
tism made me limp a little, but it
is, and I got it in one of the toughest
experiences I ever bad. -

"I bad gone into a house In a town
something less than 100 miles away
from the city and bad takon about
two steps Inside of a room on the
second story whon I felt something
give under my. foot, and I knew in
a minute I was. in a trap. Two small
pieces of timber, like pieces of joist,
that bad been figged to work like a
common steel trap, sprung up and
came, together on my left leg and
broke it, I know, and bold me fast
' "The noise of the sprfngingof the
trap woke up a man who wns sleep-
ing in the room. I suppose some-
body bad been there to see bim be-

fore and he'd made up bis mind to
get .the next man, and be'd set this
trap and caught roe, Ho got out of
bed, turned up the light and came
over to take a look at me. I suppose
be thought that all he'd got to do
now was just to turn me over to the
police. He must have bad absolute
confidence in the trail, 'cause he
came right up close, and it Nvns a
good trap, but I don't see bow be
could - have, .forgotibBt my hands'
were Iree J tiian t, and wiien no
got close enough I just smashed him
and knocked him peusoloss over on
tho other Fido of the room. Then I
tackled tboso timbers, and, making a
tremendous effort, I managed to
open 'em wide enough to let my log
out. It was caught near the end,
and I slid it out sideways.

"Well, it was about ns bad as any.
thing I ever struck. I hopped on t
of tho room and --along tbo ball to
tbo bead of the stairs and down,
hanging on to tbo banisters and
partly sliding on 'em and out
through tho front door. My pal was
waiting for mo there in iront, and
he came up to see what was the
matter. Ho knew something was
wrong, of course, when ho saw mo
limping. . Thoro was a train that
stopped there about 2 o'clock in the.
morning that we were going to
take, though we didn't expect to
take, it that way, and ho helped me
down' to tho station. Of courso I
might have got my log fixed in tbo
town all right and comforts bio, but
when I'd got aronnd again I'd have
srot I don't know bow mauv Vdars df1
tbo ond of it, and that's something
I didn't want I'd rather tako tho
risk with th leg. ; , "'

"It was a milk train or a freight
train, with a pasaengor car attached
away down omr end. Nobody no-

ticed us in particular, and wo got
aboard and came back to the city.
It was in tho winter time and still
dark when wo got back. I was glad
of that ' We got a oarriage and wont
home, and then I bad my leg set

"It was weeks before I got out at
all, and when I did got around the
broken log was a little bit shorter
than the other tbough, as I said be-

fore, you might never notice it 'cept
in damp weather. "New York Bun.

ralas Alarm.
. There is a physician in Cleveland
who is. pretty suro to stutter' when
under the stress of excitement
Some timo ago be bad occasion ' to
prulewvionally officiate on au inter-- .
esting occasion, and bis .vocal in-

firmity was the cause of a funny
misapprehension. ' " x

The husband and prospective fa
ther, who, by tbo way", bad set his.
heart on a son and heir, was nerv
ously paoing the library whon tbe
doctor on tored.

"Well, doctor," cried the hus-
band, forcing a smile,"! it twins?"

"Tr-tr-tr- " began tho doctor:
."Triplets! Great Cuwar!';
"Qu-qu-q- stammered tbe doo-to- r.

;.
-

"Quadruplets! Holysmokel"
"No, no!" cried tho doctor. "jn-- '

qu-quit- e the contrary. Tr-tr-tr- y and
take it It's just

girL" Cleveland Plain Dealer. .

Tea Far Ua4r Itottoal tVahatara.

r Should ready boiled lobsters be
purchased, test them by gently draw-
ing back tbe tail, which should re-

bound with a spring. - If tbe tail is
not onrled np and will not spring
back wben straightened, the lobster
was dead wben boiled and should
not bp eaten, Cbooao tbe smaller
lobsters that are heavy for tbeir
size, as tb larger ones aro apt to
beeoarsesnd tough. Lobsters weigh- -
iug from 1 n to) 3 ponpds aro tbe best
in size. All parts of tbe lobster are
Wbolenomo and may bo naed except
tbe stomach, wbicb is a small bard
aack and contains poisonous matter
and lies direotly under tbe IteaJ, aud

little vria wbioh run the entire
length of rue taiL New York World.

j
Gaxlow What is your opinion of I

say new novel? " -- ar
BnW-ko- r I .nrrvt that I rani

rive yon an unprendkod rpinion.
Gazlow Why not?
SnicWs Bceaase I've read it or

Roxbarjr,Gaatte - r

A fnaetloa That Berma to Bo Oat of la--'
' vor Is Fashionable Society. - ;

Grfloe before meals is difficult to
manage nowadays, although there
aro a fewexoellent people v?ho-- are
in the world, but not of it, who try
to keep up the good bid custom and
show their consistency even at din-

ner parties, to tho unfailing confu-
sion and discomfort of some of their
guests. "These guests may bo taken
unawares and may be talking or
laughing or other wiso misbehaving
themselves at the solemn moment
They are thus likely to be brought
to a realization of their uninten-
tional irreverence "Try the sndden
bosh that comes over the assem-
blage, an awful silence that makes
tbe high pitched voloe of tbe nn.
lucky offender horribly - distinot
"Why didn't someone tell me that
the G.'s said grace?" quoth little
Mrs. Chatter plaintively. "I went
there the other day to dinner, and I
was never made so wretohedly

in my life. Mr. G, took
me in, and, as nsual, I went on talk-
ing, never giving bim a ehnnce to
say a word. I sa w he looked dis-

turbed, and I noticed that every one
was quiet, but thought it was all the
more my duty to stir things up. So
I called out to Nellie B., who was'
sitting opposite me: 'Cheer up, Nel-

lie Why are you so solemn?'. My
husband said afterward that bo was
quite wild, and that everybody was
tittering, until finally poor Mr. G.
took advantage of my stopping for
breath to begin, 'For what we aro
about to receive,' etc. I was com- -
pletely taken aback, and they told
me afterward that tho expression of
my face was irresistibly funny. But
bow was I to know?"

"Tbe struggle at the Z. 's to keep
their guests quiet for grace is one of
the jokes of tho season, "said a map
recently, "ond I really think under
the present condition of society it
would bo better to give it np. Tboy
bave no end of dinner parties and
always say grace, whatever tho
number may be, for Mrs. Z. 'a people
aro extremely strict In suoh matters.
Aud I think she considers it to bo a
sort of naive to her consoienco on
account of goingout so much and
allowing her daughter to dance and
go to the theater, so she would not
give it up for the world. I was
there the other ovoning. There woro
18 at table. Those seated at either
end in tho immediate vicinity of the
host and hostess realized tho Situa-
tion and preserved a decorous si-

lence. But .tbo rest would go on
talking. 'Ob, hang it alll said Har-
ry Z. at last in desporotion. 'Here
goes.' And bo rattled oil something
that was perfcotly inaudiblo, but
which removed the emluirgofrom
out tongues, and the dinner began.
Perhaps you might put it in tho
light of casting pearls before swino,
but I really think it would be inoro
reverent to discontinue wbnt can
nevor beoomo tbo general practice,
now that it is one of tboso old cus-
toms that is more honored, it strikes
me, in tbe brooch than in the oa

"New York Tribune,

rightist-- Flra With Fir.
. One tif tbo great achievements of

tho future is to bo tbe utilization of
antagonistic baoilll in stamping out
diseases of! various grados. It is
thought that thore will in time bo
discovered germs that will act as
fpiders do upon flies and cats upon
mice. Tbey will simply grnpplo with
and destroy them. In a number of
ins ta noes accidental inoculation of
patients suffering from malignant
tlisonso with tbe gorm of some other
equally sorions malady has resulted
in tbe restoration of the patient to
health. Just bow this is done, just
why it is, no one seem able to un
derstand, but fads justify tbi con-

clusion. In one case tho pationt was
considered hopelessly ill with an

disease. A careless physician
brought from nitolher uitient the
bacilli of sn equally seriout ailinont,
with wbicb the sufferer Wns shortly
attacked. After a number of weeks
of cxtromo"exbaq!ition and suffer,
ing, to tbo astonishment of every-
body who knew the eircumHtanocH,
the man began to mend and nltl-BMto- ly

recovered bearing no evi-
dence of eitbr-- r disease, wbicb seem,
ed to bave sptmt their foree on each
other awl left tbe system almost
dean. Jt will be sn interesting ds
for modica) seience when doctors can
bring out sn army of erysipelas or
other bacilli to fight the germs of
equally lualisnant diseases. New
Yutk Ledger. ""' .

Javawllo
Morgy was clistteriug away fo bcr

aunt .about brr sent mato in school
and brr motbi-r- . "aitu Pert it." Fi-

nally the aunt remarked: "Yoa
mean Mr. Porter, dear. Ebe is a
roarricd woman, and married women
aren't calk! Miiaav" Margy rrDijCt-- d

for s nftHnrat, and tbon aba said
trianiptahtly, "But suntie, ber
baaband is dead!" New York
Times.

Mrs. Kimllcipb What dor yes
wben yensre grren a nice.
break fsal?

Wiiey Wurdila I don't say ntrtb-x- t,

an'ta. I Jot aa .v wed. .

A Kla4 of tawMtlnc That Ha aa X

Mslstibl Chans For Soma Men.
Tbero is a charm in poaching on

preserved bunting or fishing grounds
or out of season that appeals irre-
sistibly to some men. There is a
class of poachers in England not
iound to any great extent in tbo
United States save in regions whore
much of tho land is leased by olnbs.
These poachers are described by
Aloz Innes Bbnnd in Badminton
Magazine. ',,.-

Tbo typical ponober, who is a
poacher because of the fun and clan-

gor in it, develops from tho plow-
man's boy, who knowa moro about
birds' nests than about books; It
wns tnese ponciiers tnac won toe
battles t Creasy, Poitiers and otbor
fields whero tbo bowman's silont
weapon decided tho day. '
' "Our stalwart yeomen never got
their bone and mnsclo frpm tbo
scanty produce of , precarious forest
crops or from --convent doles tbey
received in charity," the writer
says. "Tboy fattened on the vonison
and swino ilesb, on nettod wild fowl
and snared fish" not to mention
bares and rabbits shot by tho small
boys under the very windows of
oastlos. When the place got too hot,
they took to tho woods and became
Robin Hoods that dared man, king
or devil. The story told of a poaoher
ro'ontly doad is curious.

Duncan Mobr was a man of mus-cl- o,

who in his old age put the best
of ithe rising generation en their
backs. Ho was generous of gifts of
tho fish and gamo wbioh cost him
only the powder or catgut, and sun-
dry widows and orphans wcro sup-
ported chiefly by bis bounty. Part-
ly from fear and partly from good
fellowship, Ihe two keepers never
touched bim, ovon when Duncan,
anxious for oxoitomont, fired his gun
in their oars.

The big estate on which bo poach-

ed was sold, and a southern banker
bought tho place, retired the old
watchers on pension and put in their
places a baker's dozen of strangers.
They watched b house, bis friends,
but it wns Duncan's delight to keep
thorn from watching ' him. Rather
than get bis friends into trouble bo
slept on tho hillsides. But Duncan
grumbled because bo could not give
his frlouds meat without troubling
them.

One dark night Duncan found the
bnnkor in a rocky gulch with bis
ankle badly sprained, 'Duncan was
delighted to call the neighbors and
do the good Samaritan not The
keepers wcro ordered to let Duncan
do ns bo j lened. and then Dunoon
found lifo po tamo that he borrowed
enough money to tako him to west
Canada, where ho went in spite of
the laird's remonstrances. ,

Bandy Watt was n good Christian
and a fa mens poacher. He listened
faithfully to interminable sermons
aiid got fined for poaching. Finally
bo hired a cheap shooting, which
gnto bim an excuse for taking out a
license, with unlimited opportunities
for trespass. One keeper bogged bim
to spare a pet covey of White par-
tridges. Do agreod to do sdvbnfan
other jxuicbcr netted them. Bandy
was wild with raga Poaching on
bis private jioacbiug grounds could
not bo tolerated. So ho ran the
guilty one down and had bim takon
in band by tbo authorities. A search-
ing cross examination by tho defend
ant s counsel got Bandy to give bim.
self away. Bandy caught a chill on
leaving tbe court and died in a fort
night.

In son thorn and eastern Germany
it is "Hands B pi" whon ioaobor
meets keeper, and tho man that gets
the drop on tbo other pulls if there
is any resistance or reaching for
guns. If a man is killed fairly and
squarely, that's tho end of tbe mat-
ter, but lot thoro be a siga of foul
xtlny a gunshot wound In tbe book

tbo lynchers bunt tho keeper down
and to death or tho keepers kill &
guilty poacher.

Csiaaall rraasuts to tha Caasv

Tbo nrjopession bavin-- r passed, we
went to loos' at tbo illuminations
Sgain and to seethe beautiful rooms
more closely and tbo splendid pieces
af plate that bod been sent to tbe
czar with tbe offering of bread and
salt by tbe various governments of
Russia. Perhaps tbe finest was one
from tbe government of VIoooow a
very baodaxnoo gold plate with
enameled arms in medallions. . Tbe
saltcellar with this plate was a tiny
copy of tbo famous crown of Mono-maebn- a,

every detail exact and oven
tbe bordering of fur Imitated in all
its softness in silver, la the throne-roo- m

the Insignia were spread eat
on tbeir velvet easbioxr. Kwnnj
more gorgeous than ever under tbe
thousand of lights. Bat I preferred
seeing thorn on tbe emperor end em-pre- m

Msry Grsos , Thorntea hi
Centory. .

awsr Bat Ci

"If you're a irood boy " tbe parent
Began. But the yontb interrupted: j

Cxoose trie, bat 1 know what yoa S

going-t- iy. I bave a new prop-
ortion to offer. If yoa aro real
kind tome, 111 let yosj take sae to
the eitens iustesd of Uncle Richard

Aont Jane or tbe gentleman wbc
live next doer. Washington fetar.

She Be Beeaoclled to Her Own Qalet,
i . " Cannery Wars,

They had returned from a visit to
the borne of a grown tip son in tlie
city. His face brightened as be

tlio front goto, and be
Leaved ft sigh of relief aa bo stepped
np to tbo well and began to pump a
dipper full of water. '5 -

v

VHqv a drink, Martby," ho said
Mhev a drink. Tain't no Polly Nary
water nor no ginger ale, bnt 'tain't
the prickle tbet quonohes thirst, I'yo
been fur a drink from
Ibis well evor senoewo lef home."

Dnt sbo took ho notice of bis In vi-

tation and passed into the house.
"' "Anything wrong?" he asked
when lie laid down the wood be
Lad brought in for tbo kitchen firo.

4Na Nothtn is wrong." - "

"Ye seem sorter silon ter than
usual. Ain't ye glad tor.be back
bum?"

"Yes. I'm glnd tor be book bum.
But I'.vo snthin on vaj mind."
."Trouble?" ' . :

"Not ezackly troubla. But I'm
bnginnin tor think tbet wo ain't
movin along weth tbo times. I'm
kindor afraid thot we'ro gittin tor
be back numbers. "

"Tbet oomes along er spendin so
muob time in the city surroundin's,
Is'poseJJ' r:r. ''t';"-- '

"I'm afeared so. Wo don't talk
liko them people does. We don't
seem ter bev their way of oxpressin
ourselves. " "

Bo seated himself on the wood box
and thought it ovor for a few min-
utes. Then ho looked up and said
gravely :

;
...

"Martby. ye ain't no slob."
"How dare you use seen language

ter mo?" she inquired indignantly.
"Wbut I mean is tbet ye'ro a Jim

Dandy..'? , :, j
"Whoover said anyseeb 'a thing

again my character? " she oxclnimcd,
rising to her feet in her excitement.

"Aw, that's oil right., sYo'ro a
bnte, ye ora Ye're a corker.". Yo'ro
right in it, see? Hully gee, but"

"Ezekinli she fairly screeched.
Stop that swrarin Ibis minute, cr

us ez hot lived man an' wife oil
ese yearsis hov court

uorcocding's an our names in tbo
pitporn." ,:f ;".

"Don't git rilod, Martby," bore- -

plied soothingly. Them's only
somo o tbo tbin-,'- I picked Up while
we wns ter town. I uidn t think
yo'd liko 'em very well, but I didn't
wantcr losono way sooin yor rocon
oiled tor hum. " - . ;

'Air ye suro ye heard that kind o'
talk?";- .;":. ;

"Didn't hour much oLjo wliilo tho
boys wus round. " .

-

.."Wolly" sle responded gontly,
lo's say no more about it an talk

our own talk in content from this
on. I reckon it tlepen's a pood deal
on wbut yeTre useter. T Cities bev
their outlandishness Jos' "the same
ez the country, uu I dunno but wbut
more so." Detroit Free Press. :

"' n - Coriua ktmtia. . ,

The militia is now butweon 500
and 000 ofuoers below the ostablish
mont, and tbo nambor of .vacancies
tends to innreaso. Tbeehiof oausio
of this is the groat agricultural de-
pression, which bn utterly ruined
the smaller landowner! who former,
ly officered tbo militia an 1 lias crip-
pled the groat ones. The landed
gentry are living abroad or are
crowding Into tbo cities to earn a
living. Every younger son and most
elder ones nro going into business
and find they have no time to devote
to soldiering. A inttn Who only gets
a' .few woeks' holiday onn hardly bo
exooted to spend month of it at
some dull eountry town or at some
camp of instruction and give up all
forms of sport Many regiments
bave bad a number of vacancies fur
many years, and this causes a largo
mount of extra work and heavy

extra expense to the officers, or else
the plan of resorting. to attacbod
officers must be followed, a method
unsatisfactory to both sides. The
fact remains a serious one tbtt the
militia is aomothing like 15 per cent
abort of it establishment of officers.
Even this does not show the whole
state of the case. The establishment
in the artillery and infantry is only
three subalterns to two companies,
like tbo peace establishment of the
regular army, and in the evont of
war, if the militia it required for
foreign or even borne service, it
would want some 600 subalterns to
make tbo battalions . up- - to war
strength. Kqtional Roviow.

BUIririaa aa1 Cava.
It is to be 1fared that Dr. dams

will make many room tea. Botdw- - i
Via res tbnt in bis votrrinary practioe
tbe wire hairpin Is a frrqoost cause
f aiacana in cattle, and especially

fen
. pastnros near aamiruirie for

young women.' fie eoegests that
tbe lives of many eows might be

pin eouW be rnsno- -

wuina ui mnriHi uu woaiu DO

aolaW. in some one of tbe animals
stoasaoh. New York Tribune.

An oat rich will sever go strahrbt I .
its Best, bet always appro bea if

with may windiDssnd del our, ra
Trdcr, ft parvtble, tn eonoeal tbe 1 i
CAlity from olatervatioa

PASSED THE JOB ALONG.

Tha Story of a Copylnr and tho Pesarr-:'- .
Poor Thaory. ..,.

I remember onoe, at' a time wben
I made daily use of the reading room
of the British muscram a magnifi-
cent oommonistio Institution of the
best typoI was offered 3 to copy
a certain book or manuscript,'! for-
get wbioh. Being too lazy to think
of doing tho work myself, handed
over tho commission to a roan whose
respectable poverty would have
moved o heart of stone an

whose qualifications
were out of date, and who, through
no pnrtioulor fault of bis own, bad
drifted into Salvation Army . shel-
ters. He was a sober, woll spoken,
well conducted, altogether unobjec-
tionable man, really fond of reading
Sjnd eminently eligible for a good
turn of the kind I did bim. His first
step in the matter was to obtain
from mo an advance of 5 shillings;
bis next, to sublet tho commission
to another person in similar circum-
stances for 1 15s., and so got it en-
tirely off bis mind and return to his
favorite books. i .

This second, or rather third, party,
however, required an advanoo from
my acquaintance of Is. Od. to buy
papor, having obtained which bo
banded ovor the contract to a fourth
party, who was willing to do it for

1J3& Od. v

' Speculation raged for a day or two
as tho job was passod on, and it
reached bottom at last In the hands
of tholoast competent and least so-

ber female copyist in tlie room, who
aotually did tbo work for 5 shillings,
and then turned it into a handsonio
investment by making it nn oxouso
for borrowing endless sixponoes
from mo from that timo to tho day I

of herdoath, which each sixpenoo
probably aooelerated to tho extent
of fonrpenceand staved off to tho
extent of twopence. She was not a
deserving person. If she bad been,
she would have come to no suoh ex-
tremity. Her claims to compassion
wore that she could not bo depended
on, oould not resist tbe temptation
to drink, oould not bring horsolf to
do her work carefully and wns thoro-for- e

at a miserable disodvauage in
tbe world a disadvantage exactly
similar to that Buffered by tbe blind,
tbe deaf, tbe maimed, tbo mad or
any other victim of imperfect or in-
jured faculty.

I learned from her that she bad
once been recommended to the off-
icials of tho Charity Organization so
cioty, but tbey, on inquiring into
her case, bad refused to help hor be-
cause she was "undeserving," by
which they meant that she was

of helping hornoJf. Ucte
was surely some confusion of idensv
She was very angry with tho society,
and not unreasonably so, lor she
knew that their funds woro largely
subscribed by people who regarded
them sS ministers of pity to the poor
and downcast On the other band,
theso peoplo themselves had absurd-
ly limited tho application of their
bounty to sober, honest, respectable
persons that is to Bay, to tbe per-
sons least likely to want It and most
apt to bo demoralized by it Con-
temporary Review.

Dlararll'a Idral of Omtaaaa, - -

X When r: Disraeli wss ; curly and
smart and comparatively troknowtf,
bo visited tbo Royal Exohaneo of
Liverpool in company with Mr.
Duncan Stewart, a leading merchant
of tho city. It was at bigb noon,
and the exchange wns tbrongod by
merchants. Tha scene so tmpresred I

the young member of parliament
that be said to Mr. Stewart:

"My idea of groat na woald bo
fhatainnn should receive, tl, apt
plause of saeh anassemblairo as this

that bo should bo cheered as he"
onmo Into this r3in. " -

Disraeli went in and enme out un
ootieetl. bnt severs! years later h- s-
sgain visit sd the L4 vorpiol excb.inns
to eonipnoy with Mr. Btewsrt His
entrance was fnticteJ by a Cheer
which spread into a roar and ended
in an ovation. Tlio testimony to bis
political proo:ino?ico dopply moved
Disraeli, who. rrn Ilintr to Mr. Btaw-s- rt

tbo remark bo bad fnada yean
before, said, "My Meal test of great-
ness has bue realized." Yontb 'a
ComiKHtiort.

Tfcn!I)afrf.v Its fercn known fo
follow a ship fnr two months with-
out STcr la-tn- t rn to alight in tbe
ttsu txt take a moment's nt It is
Lelieved to aderp cn ILe viag.

Gf cur.e you know bow disajrreo-sbl- o

it is to irr! s desire to aneezo in
any ub;io j L.ca preMt bsnl upon
your ft J r hp nd yen can. usually
JvtTcorue tbia frt-hng- . - ,

,' il an -

A milrtwid wafcbrrisn in India ut

II u iiM-al- h. -
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